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AN ACT

SB 781

AmendingTitle 20 of the ConsolidatedPennsylvaniaStatutes,changingtheage
of minority to age21 in the PennsylvaniaUniform Gifts to MinorsAct.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definitions of “adult” and “minor” in section5302,
subsection(d) of section5305 andsubsection(d) of section5308 of Title
20, act of November 25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230), known as the
“Consolidated Pennsylvania Statutes,” amended December 6, 1972
(P.L.1461,No.331), areamendedto read:
§ 5302. Definitions.

Thefollowing words,termsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall
have the meaningascribedto them in this section,except where the
contextclearly indicatesa different meaning:

An “adult” is a personwho hasattainedthe ageof [18] 21 years.

A “minor” is a personwho hasnot attainedthe ageof [18] 21 years.

§ 5305. Duties andpowersof custodian.

(d) To the extent that the custodialpropertyis notso expended,the
custodianshalldeliver or payit overto theminor on his attainingthe age
of [18] 21 years,or if the minor diesbefore attaining the ageof [18] 21
years,he shallthereupondeliver or payit over to theestateof the minor.

§ 5308. Resignation,deathor removalof custodian;bond;designationof
successorcustodian.

(d) If apersondesignatedascustodianor assuccessorcustodianby the
custodianasprovidedby subsection(a) of this sectionis not eligible, dies
or becomeslegally incapacitatedbeforethe minor attains the ageof [18]
21 yearsand if the minor hasa guardian,the guardianof the minor shall
be successorcustodian.If the minor hasno guardianand if no successor
custodian who is eligible and has not died or not become legally
incapacitatedhas been designatedas provided in subsection(a) of this
section,a donor,his legal representative,the legal representativeof the
custodian,or an adult memberof the minor’s family, may petition the
court for the designationof a successorcustodian.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately and to further its
purposeof preservinguniformity, shallapply to all gifts no matterwhen
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made,exceptwherethecustodianshipterminatedundertheactbetween
February6, 1973 and the effective dateof this amendatoryact.

APPROVED—The2nd day of November,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 104.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth


